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CITY SI'ISOIAJiS.

Daily Inorenso of bnltcrtno wiles nover bo
foro havo the manufacturers of buttorlne
n waited tho npanlmtof th full nn.l winter trade
Willi iporo hopeful anticipations or brighter
prosiicetj thnti ut pnisiMtt. The ofllclal
Mutlstlosof tho Internal Hovenno shown total
production of huttorlm for tlio lust lineal vnur
over 50,000,00(1 pound, with only vi.OOti.
000 for exportation Thl-- ' exhibit Is meii-l- to
bIiow the nmoiint oi;imttprluu consumed In Mil
country, nnd tit tlm sntno tltno It conclusively
proves that there must bo n great deal of merit
In ihu article or olso tho sales would not bo so
lartco and dally on tlio Inei enso

Tlio company that
established nn ngnnov In this city about two
years neo, with jlr. Honsliaw as their agent.
Since that tlmo lm wns withdrawn ami Jlr,
Klein was appointed hid suueessur, nnd tlio busi-
ness flourished nnilcr tilt management to suoli
nnoxtonttli.it tlio snlns nrn doubled dally at
hi elegant stnlls. till), :IT), :)51 t'entro Mnrkot
M.. Klein could, IT d do1rod, ofu n sell butter,
lno for butter, ns tlio nnpenrnnrn anil tiislo Is avery similar, tint lio piefers to foil Ituultstrado
merits, and ho Is not In I ho butter tr.uln. Thoso
nro the pioneer ntullt for tlio wile of btiitorluo
In tlio National Capital. It wan ntttils stnnd
thiitbuttcrluo was lirnt offered torsnloln this
city, lluttcilno uttstomeis wero numbered nt
tlrst by n small count, now they nro numbored
bytlio hundreds right m tlio ucnit of tlio Na-
tion's Cnpltnl, nnd It customers nio among tlio
host pcoplo In tli" city.

Another Terrible Ocean Dhmstor
idiould not causa tlio sensation pioduccd by
those wovnunrut, iiauoains

12Sjo. Lawns und C'tinllles, nt 7e.
12mJo. ynul-wld- o Percales, at Ho.
it" We. Dros (JoocN, ut'JSc. Corsets, 2.Ao.
India I.lncn, 7o. Fruit of tlio Loom Cotton, Oc.

ItCKiilnr-mnd- Ilosi), itic. Warner's Corsets,
03o. At lliionioun & Co.',

007 T street, Mnsonlo Tomplo.

Ititddcn's Sinnmor Itntos for l'lirnltiiro,
This promtnont Installment houe. at 030 and

032 Seventh street not (Invent, will sell every
description of Furniture, Baby Carriages,

Mattings. Cirnots. .to., nt snoclnt
lutes ilurlng the hum HO day on tlio Installment'
yinn wcoKiy or uiouiniy payments, 10 sun 1110

jmreriastrs. Now Is tlio tlmo to furnish your
nouses, when you can lmvo plenty of attention,
nnd at tlio sntno (lino buy your goods nt re-
duced summer prices.

It Is to Your Al vnnliigo to Kociiro tho Host
l'rlces iiii fun.

Trovlous to removal wo will not rofuso any
reasonable olTor for goods In our lino botweon
now und about tho 15th of August. Wo ulsllko
any form of unreal ndvo'tlsement, ntul solicit
your Inspection, to sco whether wo nro not
doing as wo udvertle. Our lino comprises
Furnltuio, Carpets, Upholstery Goods and Wnll
Tapers. W. II. HnL'oirro.y &Cb

1211 F street n. w.

OurStriiw .Huttings will plonsoln stylo and
prices. W. II. Uouiiiitov A, Co.,

. W.

Tor Spot Cash,
previous to removal, tlio. best bargains ovor
offered In tho olty In Furniture, Carpets and
Upholstory.

V. II. UoumiTON Si Co.,
1211 Fst.n.w.

Cniupulgn I''Iiirs.
, Bilk and Muslin Flags.

.M . 0. CnpfiMMn Si Co.,
IUI)lltlist.n. 7.

Froo Concert nt Kdol's

"tt'Illls ico Co.' l'cnohscot Ico red wagons.

I'or WnsliliiKtou Spring: T.nnth
go to John It. Kellv, stalls 028, 020 and 030
Centre-Murko- t and 200 and 203 Northern Lib-
erty. Corned bcof a speolulty.

Edol'slstho coolest placo in town.

Our Slip-Cov- er Materials nro of tho latest,
and in a groat variety.

W. II. HouaiiTON & Co.,
1211 Fst.n.w.

It Is tho Host.
Ask for it. Schlltz's Milwaukee Ligcr Ilecr.

For sato by all loading houses.

Ladles' Itoyal Kid llutton, Common Sonso
ml Opera Too. withgAUTiiKi.i.V, 000 Seventh struct.

I'us.soir 1125 Nov York avo.

lithograph CUpclc Hooks inado to ordor.
Handsome designs. Keiivand, 1012 l'cnnsjl-Tanl- a

avenue.

Wo lmo reduced another lot of flno suiting
to S20 to order. Klsomnn Ilros., cornov 7th
and , manufacturing tailors anil clothiers.

Vlsltlnc Cards neatly engraved from your
platosat75 cents per hundred. Kkuvand, 1012

arunuo.

Is Your 1'ioporty Insiirml ?
If not, consult Uumxr linos., 1310 F st. n. w.

Our assortment of lii-o- and Ilattan Furni-
ture Will tneot your dumund.

V. II. HOUdllTOX & Co.,
121 IF st. u. w.

Croscont Oil, lno Vlro Test.
nighestTest. Safost und Host Oil Sold In tho

citv.
For Lamps nnd Stoves. 5 gallons, SI.
Prlmo Test Oil, 5 gnllons, 50o.; 2

gallons, 25o.
China, Ulass and at very low

prices.
LAWRUKOK & CAAIALIIUt,

1010 Fst. n. w.

IMonograms and address dlos stamped In
colors at low llgures. KunvANu's, 1012 Penn-
sylvania avouuo.

"Aldorney Ilulry "XVngons."
Fresh Aldernoy butter, churned ovory morn-

ing and dclUciod In Hi " "Ward" prints, 10o.
por ro. Also cottage cheese, huttcrmlll: and
sweet milk, flo. per qt. Cicam 15c. per qt.

CITY

Eniil Montrop was arrested Batntilny
night charged with stc-ilin- a gold scarf-nl-u

iroin .lames ii. rucwcii.
Tho National I'onciblcs will bo p;rcetud

upon their return from cainp by tho o

memhers ulght.
Tlio Georgetown police arrested Daniel

Bcntcui Saturday night for wntinir policy. Ho
was released on 100 collateral to nppoar in
tho i'ollco Court.

Charles JUdKeloy, colored, was arrested
Baturday for burglary nt tho house of 1). T.
Williams. II. M, Vi!?on, colored, was ar-

rested for receiving tho etoleu property.
John Jasper, a nephew of the famous

of Richmond Is being
Bought on a charge of stcallusr n gold watch
from a liouso whero ho spent tho night in this
city.

A burglar bioUo Into (ho houso pf Mr.
James. 11. Jlowarlh, 1031 North Capitol street,
ciuly ycsteiday morning. Mr. Ilownrth hcaid
hlui and slipped down stalls and tucklod the
intiuder, A lively tussto ensued and thu rob-

ber succeeded in getting away. Tho pollco
bavq no clue.

A largo number of friends and nicmbors
Of tho grand encampment, I. O. O, V., Ameri-
can Council of Red Men, Knights of l'ythlns
nud Lincoln 1'ost, 0. A. It.,attendcd tho funo-r- al

of tho lato Win. M, Btollo, which took
place from his residence yesterday afternoon
on o'clock, l lie lunerai service was conuucicu
liy Professor J. Vf. lluut and Interment was
mado at tho Cemetery.

ATnrvolouii I.iiruy.
Anothtr of tho3o delightful excursions to

tho wouderful Caverns of I.ur.iy Is annouueed
lor Wednesday, August 22.

Thospoclal reserved seat express tinln will
leave 11. and O depot at S;i) n. m. nud run
tbtougu to I.urnv witliout change. Excursion
Ists are nllowcd four bouts nt thu Caverns,

Dinner can bo had nt tho restaurant for fifty
cout9 and at the famous I.niuy Inn. M. Round
trip fato only s).!0, lueludlnc admission to tho
Cave. Reserved seats can be sectned in

without .additional chargii at 1). nnd 0,
ticket offices, till) and 1!U ave-

nue.
Tlio Nnviil Comlnit

between tho Monitor and Mcrrlmac will bo
Mltb llfc-lll.- o iipctirncv this week at

Round trip, $1.00. No extra
charge

-
In tlio ('Inn olios Yutordiiy.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Uroadus of Louisville preached
tit tho Calvary Uaptlst Church yosturday; Rev.
L. S. Grigs f Connecticut filled the Assem-

bly' Chinch pulpit; Rev. V. h. RIckard of
Alabama preached at tho Thirteenth Street
Baptist Chinch; Mr. Thomas Nichols of Union
tiomliiary, a thuologlcal student, preached at
tho Church of tlio Covenant; Rev. Mr. Whit-llngto- u

preached at Wesley Chapel, and Rov,
It. K. Kmtnons nt (loisui'h Clmpel; Rov. Dr.
J. MoK. Rolloy preached at Mclf enilrco Churcli,
andltov. Thomas J. tJhi'Mtd of
ut tha Now i'ork Avcnuo rrusbytorlnn Chuich.

Tho Monitor mid Merriinmt
at Hoy Ridge this wook. Tho gioatost dls
jilay of fltoworks ovor given In America. No
extra charge. Round ti In, $1.00- -

A butglar may not bo, properly speaking, a
'roan of Iron nerve, but ho Is of nooiIty a
man of steal Traveller.

OF CITY MIT,.

A I'lim Hprclnion of Olrllinml llnslly Dls
tiiiicesOni) of Our

They woro coming down a street in tho
West Und of town, ono of tho twentlo, In-

tending to tnko n nvonuo sticct
car.

llowasnn ordinary looking young man and
ho was dressed In tlio populnr

stylo so common now, with a wlillo
llonncl shirt nud wlilto ttousors held up by a
wide, red unslt.

llnngtni' domurcly to Ills arm was a girl
that would chain the nttention of a trainer of
athletes or any ono whoso oyo Is cattsht by
physical Sho was perhaps "0
years old, and her short, bloudo hair clustetcd
nbout her head in a profuslou
of yellow curls,

In the lino of the tipper part of her back and
licrtieek there was scnico a curve, tho Index
of suppleness and strength equally valued In

prl7,e-llglitc- r or n sprinter. Tho shoulders
that gloamcd through her transparent wlilto
dress woro poems of muscular flexibility, and
tlm skin of her arms that showed In little dia-
monds through tho open cmbroldoiy of her
sleeves was tho pain pink, smooth and s.itluy
In toxtutc, that showed n physical condition
that an othlcto would call "lino as silk." Slio
walked with n swinging stride, nnd tho vcllow
shoes that dodged In nnd out from under her
wlilto si; lite had broad, low heels.

Wlillo thoy woro still a liulf-su,ua- or so
from the Aventto a car camo In sight nud the
young man hailed It. Ut course, neither tho
driver nor conductor heard hint and the good-nature-

but misguided, people who go nbout
the streets stopping cars for other people, wel-
comed tho opportunity to stop tho car for tlio
pretty girl's take, not, however, until It got
some distance boyond tlio corner. The con-
ductor, as conductor nlva5's do. reached up
nud took hold of tho boll-stra- p with one hand
nnd beckoned tho two fares with the other
with a sort of
manner.

"Shall wc i tin J" asked tho young man, and
tho girl answered, "All right.''

Dropping her escort's arm sho broko into n
swinging run of astonishing swiftness, and In
n half dozen steps was nlicad of her escort,
sailing along with her elbows pressed closo to
her sides, htr wrists bent, with
the pink palms nt her half-sh- hainls turned
forward, ns easily nnd In as good form ns ovor
a sprinter stinted to run a hundred yards for
n purse, un snu came, tlio muscular motions
of hor llllio limbs swinging her skirts from
side to side, her lips closely shut and her eyes
sparkling with tho pleasure of exercise nud
pride lu tho caso with which she outstripped
her wcak-luugc- d friend.

Tho passengers looked out nud oven tho
conductor foigot to ask her to hurry up In his
ndmhatlou for hor muscular grace, she got
to tho car way nlionil of her escort nnd stood
by tho step as he camo up, winded,
nud gasped out: "Ity Joro 1 What a lunncr
you are, Miss ICtliel,"

The girl tripped up tho steps and sat down
lu thu cm, her di oss lising und falling icgu-larl- y

as sho breathed, not as did
inojouug man, outiiKun person useu to vio-
lent cxeicisc. Tho pneo was lively enough
and thoy had ruu far enough to tiro nineteen
rity-b- i ed men out of twenty, but this magni-
ficent specimen of phjslcnlly perfect girlhood
reeled oft tho distance "without tinning a
hair," as tho driver, who was something of n
horseman, said.

How tlio Iiiloriuil Itosoiiuo O Ulcers Aro
Drcolvud.

Is not appreciated by tho Vir-

ginian nuthoiltlcs. Tho ealo of Intoxicants Is

prohibited in soma of the river counties, nud
any ouo who alleviates tho dryness Is icgardcd
nsa by a largo proportion of
tho population. Thlslsdouo to a great ex-
tent by colored men, who go around with
thulr pockets bulging out with

nud oven moro
bottle, nud any one who has kept his eyes n't
all open soon "gots on" to the clover way lu
which the people who llvo lu dry counties
obtain their drinks.

Rut tlicso peripatetic roolotcncrs aro not nl-

lowcd to go on their mission of alleviation un-
disturbed. they aro violators
of tho law, and lmvo to resort to all sorts of
clover schemes to keep out of Jail. Only a
fow daj ago ono of them, Mr. JJurr Shorts,
colored, wns arrested for Just this thing.

Sometimes when you havo been drlviug
tlnough ono of theso l,drv" counties jou may
have seen a ncgio man with a dirty duster on
and whistling JusticcDulTy
of Now York nnd tho policeman in

rtliWtiWko its placo ns a part of
our language, and a man who looks as if ho
was half-dyin- g for a drink comes across the
dusty road", and together thoy disappear be-

hind a clump of tho bushes that dot tho Vir-

ginia hills.
Thoy como out abnormally solemn and pait

reluctantly, ovon though ono Is

whlto aud tho other Is black. The negro may
say that ho will ho back again in a Iittlo whllo
nud tho white man tells him whbro to find
him. As tho negro walks along, ho ovoiy fow
bteps pipes out his musical "j on know," two
clear, bell-llk- o notes that nro tidings of Joy to
tho thlrstv farmers.

lhls signal Is Blmplo and easily caught and
nud the Vlrgluia

have caught it und plpo it out from the trees,
clear and shrill, to tho discomlltuio of n great
many people.

You may notlco a man trudging through
tho dust ahead of you suddenly stop as ho
hears tho signal. Ills face brightens ns ho
turns, nud ho inns hlstonguo between his dry
lips with a smack of delight as ho climbs over
tho fence nnd makes towaids a clump of trees
In a field, lie an Ives aud repeats thu blgnal
two or thrco times under tho tiees. Ills face
falls as ho waits for the answer that ho doesn't
get, becauso tho bird, for It was n bhd aud not
a man that whistled thb call, has been fright
ened away, ami ho gives vent to a tow moutn-llllin- g,

oaths as ho icalUes that
ho is the victim of a feathered practical
Joker.

Sometimes on intornal revenue ofllccr, who
has caught on to tlio signal, goes into tlio
Vhgluia hills to capture a fow Illicit liquor
dealers, and after running nbout all day in
answer to tho bird's call, goes back and says
that ho hcaid lots of tho Illicit hcllcis wills
tie, hut It needs a largo party of nieu to cup-tur- o

any of them, bocauso thoy aio so quick
at concealing themselves.

The Kings nud tlio Smiths Again lleforo
the l'libllu.

There 1U8 existed between tho Kings and
Smiths who livo in tho of tlio
Boundary and U btiects a rcgnlar

feud.
Thoy como Into tho rolicoCvurt, where thoy

do their lighting, and cliaigo'each other with
nil !oits of wdeked things, and alternately cet
each other fined and written up in tho uows-pape- is

with tho utmost regularity.
Baturday Ofllcer fiantz arrested Mr. King

for excessive conviviality, and Miss Smith, a
blonde, Dutch woman, caiuo out In tho alley
and said, "Hu, hn! You'vo got tho right man
now."

Mrs. Alice Klnc. tho prisoner's botlci-hnl- f.

who has red hair, heard Miss Smith's taunts,
which naturally led to a hair-pullin-g match,
rroui W'lilcu Jltss smith cama on second ucsi,
and she got Mrs. King fined $10 iutho Police
Court tins mm ulnar.

Judge Mills said that this samo crowd had
been before him three-- or tour times during his
short flmo on tho Bench and that ho was
"going to lmvo peace lu t hat If
peace was posslijlo."

Dentil of Judco AVIlshlro.
Yesterday nftoruoon at 1 o'clock Judgo

AVIlllam W. Avihhtro, nn of Cou-gro-

nud wo)l-know- n lawj er, died ut his resi-

dence, 811 Twelfth street, from congestion of
tho hrnlu. Judgo Wllslilro was born lu Galla-
tin County, 111., Sontcmbor 8, 18.'10. Ho
entered tin Army nt tlio breaUlug out of tlio
war nnd Served through tho rebellion as a
major of voluntccie. After tlio war ho mado
Llttlo Itqck, Ark., Ills homo, nud in 1807 wns
appointed of the State.

In IMS ho became Chief Justice of tho Stuto
Suprnmo Court, in lb4 ho was elected to the
Foity-ioiut- Congress, nnd at tho exphntlon
of Ms term took up tlio practice ot law lu
Washington. He leaves a widow, threu mar-ilc-

daughters and ono spn, W. AV. Wllshhu of
tho Gencrnl Land OIUco.

"Thu I'liyiiinstor."
Tho first Eastern production of Duncan B.

Harrison's military melodrama "Thu Pay-
master" took pluco nt tho Chestnut Street
'llie.itro, Satutday, and all tho
lending papers pronounced It a succors. Even
tho uonservntlvo Jsdnr has It Is well adapted
to soouro popular favor, containing a stidcos-stn- u

ot good sceiien and being presented by u
caiiablo companv, while it l8enllnulat,tlo In lis
praises of .Airs. O'Sulllan l)Iuipf6l of Rultt-mor-

who take tlio paitot Xillic O'Cvnnur,
tho 1'uyinaBter'a Utei.

Only Ouo Atliiutlo (Jlty,
and now is tho time to visit It. Spccjul

leaves 1). aud 0. depot c'njurday,
AUifUtt 125, at 4 p. m, Rouud trip, $U.

mm .,;maigBF
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Inspector of Marine Products Gw.vim
Harris reports Mint there inrlvcil nt Mto

iler front lust week 0.570 bunches of
llsli, :i01 Spunlsli mtinkr-rri- . 10 sliceps-lien- d,

10 sturgeons, 145,000 crtibs, !I8,-jo- o

clntns. 150 buslieln of oysters. 1118,-00- 0
watermelons und 11,500 cnntoloupos.

Or Micro Micro were condemned 120
bunches of ilsb. 3,700 oliimn, 10,200
cialm imil 527 wnU'roioloits.

The food Inspector of tho Jicnltli ofllco
condemned last week 100 pounds of
beef, 300 pounds of mutton, 50 pounds
of wil. 20 pounds of pork, Hi chickens,
18. 1 bushels ot apples, 72 1- -2 bushels
of pencbes, 10 bushols of penrs, 1,073
cnntoloiipcs, 127 wntoi melons, 10 bush-
els of bents, 487 cubbiigcs, 150 cym- -
bllngs, 4 22 ugg-plnnt- s, 213 do7cn corn,
37 dozen cucumbers. 74 3-- 1 bushels ot
tomatoes nnd 48 bushels of miscellane-
ous fruit.

Thomas It, Ulloy Inspector ot lumber
Jn his annual report states that ho in-
spected and inensuied 0,0(12,078 ftot of
lumber lust ilscnl yenr.

A. N. Dewey has petitioned for gns
light on Mm IltnnlngS read botweon
Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets north-
west.

Tho Commissioners havo mado tho
following changes In Mm personnel of
the surveying party of tho Engineer De-
partment: Olias. Llttlo to bo promoted
from lodintiu to axeman in placo of
Mark Ward to bo promoted inspector;
Chas. Vetnnld lo bo rodman in placo of
.Tas. Watson promoted to inspector, A.
D. Itiiymoud to bo axeman in placo of
Olins. Llttlo piomotcd.

lllds have been opened by tho
for constructing tho new sta-

tion houso on Ninth street, between
Maryland avenue and V street northeast.
Scott A: Wilson weio tho lowest bidders.
Their bid was S10.017. The other bid-
ders wero 0, Thomas. SI -- .001) : Jus. L.
Parsons, s?l 1,050; Jus. Hughes, S11,015;
,T. Downing, Slli.OOO; F. II. Duhny, S1U,-48- 1;

Dawson & IIulsllp, S11.575; D". II.
Howlett, Sll.87.

Alex. Hilton, inspector nnd measurer
of wood for tho Anncostln district, ls

that ho ineasuiod last, fiscal year
0,530 1- -4 couls ot wood.

Tho MeNeal Pipe and Foundary has
been awarded Mto contract for furnish-
ing speclil castings to tho water depart-
ment.

A petition signed by a hundred or
more lesidenls and property owners on
aud adlneeht to square 515 bounded by
I und K nnd Fourth and Fifth streets
hns been piesonled to the tlominlsslotteis,
usking for tho removnl of the garbage
contractor's outfit from their midst. Tlio
petition staled that it damaged health
and pioperty and should be removed
without delay The Commissioners havo
tho matler tiudei' consideration.

0Ni: TO ATLANTIC CITY.

Wnslilngtoniiuis Who Accompanied tho
Light Infantry.

Tho following is a list of tlio honorary mem-
bers who left on tho special with tho Light
Infantry Corps: Mr. cud Mrs. Waddell, W. S.
Katonnndfamlly,Mr.nndMrs. AlFrcdcrio,Mrs.
Rormnn, II. S. Scott, C.J. Teuton, Miss TIlllo
ConbelT, Mrs. Kvans, Miss Mollio Howard, J.
.Icnucson, Ocorgo Rishop, F. 11. Ullniorc, W.
11. internal), .Mrs. o. n. iunier, uencrai Jiazen,
wlfo ond dauahtor, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Davie,
Norman Kryll, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson,
W. S. Olescklng nnd sisters, Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson, Major Drlssoc, Mr, and Mrs. Daly,
William Tuxou, .T. F. Douglass, Mr. nud Miss
Davis, Wm. Hclmlck, Johu Ancorla and
friends, Henry Dletcrlch nud fnmllv, E. RafT,
S. Mcintosh and family, Mr. Whiting, A.
Millar, Miss Alice Ilnnso, .Mr. and Mrs. Jack-
son, Mr. Frank, Mr. Mark. Mrs. Kdwards, O.
M. Arnold, Captain Ay. Hunt, Captaiu
and Mrs. Auer, Captain Dimtnlck and wife,
Mrs. V. M. Kennedy, J. II. Crouso nnd
friends, Mr. McClelland. Mr. (ilbson, Mrs.
Conway, Mrs. Howard lloall, Mr. J. Smith,
Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas llourno, Miss 1'mmn
Forbes and friends, Mis. Hood and friends,
Mr. Edward D. Jones nnd wife, Mr. J. II. Hil-
ton, Dr. Chase, Mrs. Wilson, Mr. Harding,
Mrs. Dcmontt, Mr. Iscmann, Mr. llutlcr,
George Harries, Washington Post; John lltirns,
E. C. Knight, George Davis Mrs Captain Ed-
ward?, N. W. King, Mr. Hcndloy, Mr. St.
Clair, G.'ir.arittgdfald, .Mr. Wnddlngton and
wife, MUs Maggie Kelly, 11. V. Godwin of tho
Evcninn Star, Mr. Mulliall and Mfe, Mr.
Louis Groves, wife and son: Mr. E. L. Hobbs
and wife, John Bennett, Mrs. AVaugh, Mm.
Walsh, Mr. McGee, John G. Carroll, Harry
Auor, C. AA'cssol nnd family, C. E. Cassassa,
.Mr. Ghcssolli, Miss Swnrtz, John M. Raines,
.Air. Gcbhnrdt, II. (j. Rutter. Taul
Uachschmld, J. J. McCarthy, M. F. Halloran,
Mrs. Foss, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo Aiken, Miss
Skldmor, Mr. aud Mrs. Robinson, II, C. Whit-
ing, Henry Schccle, AV. II. Diven and J. II.
Adrcon, both of Laurel. Md.; Captain Ebcrt
nnd family. Mrs. Do Main, A. M. Howard, G.
AVnldrldgc, Colorado: C. A. Royuolds, AV"; J.
Hovers, C. Ilalllnau, Mr. aud Mrs. McDormot,
U. B. King, Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Tcgeler and
friends, Dr. C. R. V. Romont, E. E. Ellis, II.
J. Gross, Mrs. Lena llollefulllo and Adjutant
Jordan of tho Fourth Battalion.

CO.NaitESS HKSl'ONSHHiE.

AVliy tho ComnilxKlouoi-- Issued tlio
Penult.

Tho statement to tho effect that It was
thiough tho inlliicucoof Captain Grlflln that
tho Ecklngton Railroad Company secured their
peimlt to elect overhead wlros Is denied by
Eugluccr Co'iimlsslonor Raymond and Ids col-
leagues. Hj said thu Commissioners had no
discretion in regard to tho permit to use tho
overhead system. Tho Commisslonfcra urged
upon Cougicss to insert n clauso requiring ma
company 'o ueo such a system as the Commis-
sioners ni'gat npprovo, but Congress failed to
do this, aud allowed tho company to uso elec-
tric or lioisc power, nud this only left It in tho
power of tlio Commissioners to object to nny
system included lu these limits on tho ground
that It was dangerous.

Major Raymond claims that this system-us- ing

only 500 volts is not daugcrous nud
will not kill. He said tho permit was granted
ou tho application of thu company and not on
Captain Griffin's application.

It has also been alleged in connection with
Captain Symond'H proposition to light Pon

avenue .with poles in its ccutrothut
once up tho poles would be utilized by tho
Washington and Georgetown Railroad Com-
pany to carry wires to furnish motive- power
for their cars.

Captain Symonds says tho proposition was
to havo tho wires bulled under lliu pavement,
and any statement that tho proposition to
light tho Avenuo In this way was in tho Inter-
est of the railroad has no foundation in fact.

Spend Sunday nt tlio fihoro.
Expicss leaves B. and O, depot 4 p. m. Ar-

rive Atlantic City 10:45 p. m. Returning, e

homo nt midnight. Round trip, $3.

J'lioworkH nt liny ICIdco,
Tho greatest open-ai- r entertainment ever

given In America. 100 persons, 0 ships ou-

traged In tho representation. No oxtracuaigo.
Rouud trip, fare, 61.00.

Tlio Naval Cimtlmt
btcwceu the Monitor nud Mcniimia vIll bo
noitrnycd with llfe-llk- nceiiiapy this w(-- at
Bay Ridge. Round trip, $1.00, No extra
charge

A woman has arrived at Long Branch with
12S dreisc-s-

Diet).
liPRKART.-rrn- uk A. Iluilcnrt, In .tlio 23d

year of his ago, alter an lllnoss of twnty-un- o

days. ' i
Puneral from the residence of his' mother,

1113 Ninth htreot northwest, Mnndiir, Auuust
20, 18S8, nt 1 p. in. Services nt it. MmyM
(Catholic) C'limch, Fifth street, botyfon G und
H hi rout. ;

SIIAFFER.-- At his roiidenoeln tJiIsclly, 713
Thud street northwost. on huudayi Auu'iti-- t It),
at 11 p, m .Mirftistus I- Winder, Intlio 53d year
of his . ' '

runcral to tuko plnco on Thursdar. l'urthor
notlco luii rafter . si

UNDERTAKERS. '

A,r.vum v. WOllll. U.M)i:itTAkKU.702 7TII
JXi st w. Itduldeneo on l irnlscd. Culls
answered at any hour of day or nslit.
r WILLIAM IilIB

(snccoMor to Henry i.airs nsj,

- XT JST 3D OH T M IC 333 R- -
332 I'BNN. AA'UNUK N. AV.,

South bide,
Biani'li onico, 108 .Marylanfl.nvo. s. w.

i unusr niiimiioiti't FUiiNISIHNH UNtoUTAKiyt,
. , .

uiilVoiin. UU, ll.'W., IICLWU'U ilU UUU IMlBlS.
liverjthluu flrf elasa.

IIASEUAFili SMAIiIiTAIjK.

Following nro tho percentages of tho Lcagtto
and Association clubs to dutc:

Li Slfi
Is! 3league. u

O --3 --s H ai

SI s s

Now York Pi! 8ioioro'ii siowi
L'ldcazo. .' 0 R 0 701I IW.Vi.8
Detroit 7..' 7 5 71 H 47M.I
Philadelphia ft 5.. i 0,10 n 7 iOftl.T
llostnn...... 7, fl .. B! OK)
Pittsburg 0 0 8 7i..0 H IMJ5.S
Washington ft I 8 4 7.., I. 30 10.0
Indianapolis 3' 3, ti I l aio'

- -
Games lost '01.1? II m'. 1551 Mtrvj

.! I.Tl.Jis'd
American. a q ,".2 Spsb

.ll8t2aig'fcig
Jj?J3,rJ teIBSrju ri"S H -- l

' u.

St. Louis C, 3, 7I0i3lO12 C5O07.I

Cincinnati ..... r!.. 4 n uji sii mm.
Urooklyn
Athlotto ft' (1 tLiHT 7 SIO Bllfl.3
Ilaltlmorn 3 4 71 1.. 71 77 .llil.t)
l)iilsvlllo 8 ft, 3 Tu.l C, D 318S.1)
Clcvolnnd 3 7 ft 0, 3- -' 3(1.

Kansas City 8 3 7 .' JJ98J.S

Gatnos lost 120 8 37 830 65 60,01 301

Now York still retains tho lead, hut it
dronncd from 00.11 to (.(' last week. Chicago
dropped from 53.8 to IV.8, Dotrolt from 5(5 to
KM. Philadelphia went up fiom 51.2 lo 51.7,
Boston also Improved its percentage, advanc-
ing from 47.7 to 50, Pittsburg w'cut up from
13.0 to 45.8, AVnslilngtou fiom D9.n to 40,
Indianapolis dropped from 00.5 to 113.2.

St. Louis still leads tho Association, but
dropped In its percentage. Brooklyn lost
second place, which Cincinnati took by a Jump
fiom fourth. Tlio Athletics dropped' into
third placo. Baltimore holds fifth place, hut
improved Its percentage. Louisville, Clove-lan- d

and Knnsas City still hold tho last thrco
places.

Tho battlnc nvcrnccs of tho AVashlngtoni
ns compiled by tho Now York JfrraUl nro ns
follows: Hoy, .875; Dally, .237; Wllmot,
.21)7; O'Brien, .210; Irwin, .215; Donnelly,
,2fvi; Whitney, .200; Myers, .200; Slioch, .200;
.Alack, 11)1; Dcasloy, .158; O'Day, .150; Fuller,
.11)0; Murray, .110; Gllmore, .025.

Tho Holding averages aro: Mack, .01S;
DeoHloy, .1)22; O'Brien, .078; Myers, .'.117; Don-nell- y,

.815; Slioch (s. c), .8SI1; Fuller, .800;
Irwin, .800; Wllmot, .000; Hoy, .001; Dally,
.KB; Shock (r. f.), .870.

Avoraco earned runs per camo : Oft AVhlt--
noy, 2.17; off O'Day, 2.44; oil Gllmore, 5.00.

Btisoball Saturday: American Association
At St. Lous, St. Louis 8, Baltlmoro 5; at

Cincinnati, Cincinnati 4, Athletic 1); at Kan-

sas City, Kansas City 11, Brooklyn 5. Lcaguo
At AVnslilngtou, AVnslilngton 5. IndnnaDolls

1; ut Philadelphia, Pittsburg 8, Philadelphia 1;
at New York, Now Yoik 7, Detiolt 0; nt Bos-

ton, Boston 15, Chicago 5.

All Appeal from Mrs. I'niiinll.
Mr. P. C. MncCourt ot tho Sixth Auditor'!

Office has received n letter from Mrs. Parnoll,
in which sho makes a vigorous appeal to ill
friends of Homo Rulo forlroland, who nay
possess any IcttcrR or evidence useful to her
son's defcuso from tho attacks ot tho Lordon
Timet, to forward tho samo to Mrs. Pnmcll,
Ironsides Park, llordontown, N. J. Ii tho
letter she says; "But now, to my nugulth, my
wise, kind and noblo son Charles is, ct last,
exposed to heavy cxponses, and a trial which
may cud like that of Smith O'Bricu'j, in tho
conllscatlon ot his pioperty, for ono cnti
hardly bcllovo but that tho object of tho Tory
Government Is imprimus to cut off his own
means. God grant that nothing worso bo
tholr design."

Colored Converts to IJonuicrncy.
Chnrlcs M. Fox and J. Milton Turner lett

last night for tho Deraocratlct headquarters in
Now York. A confcrcnco will lo held y

with Colonel Brlcc.
It Is understood that Turner will bo assigned

to woik among tho colored voters of Indiana.
Tho district represented by 3Ir. Owen, who
objected last week to tho consideration of tho
Cherokee Freedmen bill, will receive special
nttentlou from Turner. Tlio private car of
Chairman Brice has beeu ordered to Now
York and ho will soon startou a trip to Ohio,
Indiana. .Illinois nud Micllgau. In Chicago
he will establish a AVcntorn branch ot tho
Exccutlvo Committee, wLh Mr. Erskluo M.
Phelps ot Illinois at Its hcid.

At WnsliliiBtiii Grove.
Tho Sabbath-schoo- l at AVhehhistori' Gi'oVo

ycsteiday was largely ntteuded. A laigo
number ot persons arrived from tho couuty,
and nt tho eleven-o'cloc- k servlco tho tnbor-nacl- o

was ciowded wltii an attentlvo congrega-
tion. This scrvlco was under tho direction ot
Rev. Albeit Zimmerman, and an Intel cstlng
meeting resulted, lu which about ono hundred
persons g.ivo their Christian tcstiinouy. At
2:30 n. m. a work on1 mcctlnc was conducted
In tho tents, In which woik was plauucd for
tho success of tho second week of tlio camp.
At tho twilight hoar a youug people's meeting
was held, the topic for Iho scrvlco being
"AYork, the' Christian's Pilvilcgo aud Duty."

The Kov, WilliuiiiH In Court.
Tho Kov. Mr. Henry AVilllams, black, had

Israel Foster, also black, before- tho Pollco
Court this morning and got his personal bonds
to kcop tho peaco takou. Tho Rev. Mr.
AVilliams is tho pastor ot a Baptist church In
Baltimore, hit no services havo been held
thcio for 80310 time. In tho Interim tho Rev.
Mr. AA'llllams runs a barber shop, on G street
southwest, between Thlid and f,

and lie reluctantly admitted that ho had
"done ttnio" to thu extent of thrco mouths for
nssaultiny; Mr. Foster eomo timo ago. Mr.
Foster said that their tioublowas over a dusky
hello named Lulu, of whom they wero both
enamored.

ut Bay Illtlgo.
Tho greatest open-ai- r entertainment over

given, (n Autciica. 100 poisons, 0 ships en-
caged hi tho representation. No extra chaige.
Round tiip, faro, &1.00.

Itui-lu- l I'niinits Issued.
Burial permits havo been Issued during tho

past forty-eig- hours by the Health Officer ns
follows: Frauds Balllugcr, 01 joais; Nlcolal
Plutorio, 00 years; AVIlllam Martin Stolln, 01
years; Euward Stoffcu, 12 yeais; Matthew
Gwliin, 55 years; AVIlllam G. Adams, 1 year;
Ferdinand F. Darr, 00 years; Ruth Auu Perry,
rVl, years; Mary Genova Hopkins, 1 month;
RosaKllu Fljuu, 21 years; Edward Hooffo, 1
year; Frank A. Burkhart, 22 yean; lllauch
Ji. French, 1 year; Samuel M. Spencer, 71
years, and tho following colored.

Lewis Harils, lOycats; Jacob Stovcusoti, 70
yens; Georgo Joidau, 25 years; Augustus
Cosllu Gryiues, 42 years; Sylvester Onnt, 7
months; Joseph Marks, 1 year; Blrty Rolllus,
17 years; Laura licckct, 13 years; Maltha Ellon
Gaitluer, 1 year; Eppy Lylts, 4 years; Eva
Watson, 3 months; ltobcccallui hurt, Smooths;
Chilstlnn Fitzhugb, 5 months; Joseph Bell. 21
nays; Normau Carter, 1 car; Caiollno Smith,
10 years.

SsskL

AbsoSuteSy Pme
This pnwdcr nover varies A marvel of purity,

sticiifUhaiKl wliolBioinotiiiH. rloruuconoinlLul
than tlio nullniirvklndx, and caauut buHiildlu
competition with the multitude of luwtcst.
uliort-wulKh- t iilum or pliMpiuitu powdom. Sold
only ''""'j-(0VAI- j

nAKH(i POWDER CO.,
10(1 Wall street, New York.

WEST WASHINGTON.

Thocnnil boafBeiilalt arrived y with
4,000 bushols of whont consigned to G. T.
Dunlop.

Much complaint Is mado bv tho resident
hero ou account of tlio filthy condition ot tho
alleys, tho Blow way in which garbage Id col-

lected and tho nbsenco of tho doud-aultn-

wogou.
About a o'clock yesterday nttcrnoon a thief

entered tho residence of August OITinan, liv-

ing on the conduit road, near tho diovo-ynr-

and entering his bed-roo- stolo 40 lu cash
from tho bureau drawer. ,

Tcmpcraturo and condition of water nt 7 a.
in.: Gicot Falls, tcmperatiuo, 70; condition,
17; receiving reservoir, temperature, 83: coti-dltl-

at north connection, 17; condition nt
south connection, CO; distributing roservolr,
temperature, 81; condition nt Inllucut gnto--

houso, 30; condition nt diluent gnte-iious- uo.

riioworlcs IhlH Wcolt nt Hay JUdgo.
' Tho remarkable success attending tho llie-wor-

drnma nt Bay Kldgo has induced tlio

managers to couthuio it this week. Exhibi-

tions will bo given on Stmdav. Tuesday and
AYcdncsday, tho 10th, 21st and 23d Instant, re-

spectively. Tills is undoubtedly tho greatest
performnnco of tho kind ever given in this
country. It Is not u combination of colored
fires and rockets only, hut a plcturo of ncttial
history that will livo In tho memory for life.
Tliero is no extra charge. Round-til- p tickets
only St. .

Woodward k Lothrop's

COLUHW.
Until Scptombcr 1 wo shall continue- to oloso

at 5 o'clook each evening, oxeopt Saturday, nnd
on that day at 1 p. m.

AUGUST BARGAINS.
AVo are propavlng tho store for tho reception

of Fall Stock, so nro anxious to oloso out our
entire stock of strictly summer (goods, and aro
willing to lot tliein go at groatly roducod pr ces.

r Clearance tialo of Ladles' AV dto
India Linen Suits, Fanoy Sateen and Flno Ging-

ham Suits and Voolon Drosses, whlohwohavo
markod at croatly reduced prices, wlthaylow
of closing tlioin out prior to tho arrival of fall
stook

Ncsrlynll, If not ovory. slnitlo suit In stook
has licon roduccd In price, and this olTors a
gratd opDortuulty to eocuro a now dress nt a
mcroly nominal sum.

wo call attontlon to tho following,
Wll worth your nttention:

J Lndlos' Navy llluo Homespun Suits, all wool,
light wolcjit, sizes only 38 and 40.

Itcducodto So
l Ladles' Sattcen Drcssos, black ground with

white figures, sizes 32, 31 and ttS.
Itcducodto $2.50

3 Ladles' Flno OlnRliam Suits, In handsome
combination of plain, with plaits and stripes to
match, stos 30 and 40.

Reduced to 5
LADIES' AVUITK SUITS REDUCED.

Every suit must bo sold, and If a low price bo
any Inducement thoso should bo sold Immed-
iately. Itomombor, wo havo redncod tho prloo
on ovory Wlilto Suit In stock.

Ono lino reduced to S3.75 oaok.
Ono lino reduced to $1 each.
Ono lino ledueod to S5 each.
Ono lino reduced to SO each.
Ono lino reduced to S3 caoh.
Ono line l cdiicod to SIO each.
Ono lino ledueod to S12.50 each.
Ono lino reduced to $14 each.
Ono lino reducod to 815.50 each.
Ono lino reduced to $18 each.

(Third floor.)
Wo havo hunched n miantlty of suits, tho ends

of various lines, which wo shall offer ut tho
uniform low prlco ot $10 each, being In somo
Instances half, und nearly half tholr former
price. Tlio ottering embraces tho following:

1 Navy DIuo Albatross Suit, slzo 3(1.
2 Cream Albatross Suits, slzos 31 and 30
1 Tan Nun's Veiling Suit, slzo 34.
1 Mcd-gra- y Flannel Suit, size 3d.
1 Light Drown Tricot Suit, size 38.
1 Heliotrope t'ashmero Suit, slzo 3(1.
1 Nllo-grcc- Cashmcio Suit, slzo 31.
1 lii7zard-groc- Caslnncro Suit, slzo 12.

Choice of thu lot SIO
As an attraction extraordinary wo ofTcr 15

Ladies' Knit "Tuxedo" Suits, In hnndHomo com-
binations of Cream trimmed with Navy Blue,
Navy trimmed with Cardinal, and Frcnch-bln-

tilmmeil nitli Wlilto. Theso Suits stand Utl- -

rlvnled for wear at tho eoashorc, mountain, for
yachting, lawn tennis, oto., nnd Is n perfect
''Outlug Suit." Prloo almost cut In half.

Reduced to , SIO
AVrnppcr offeilng. 117 Ladles' Light Sateen

AVranpcrs, mndo' Fedora front, princess back
and Iooso-llttln- sleeves.

" Reduced to SI
Jackets to go. AVo havo n quantity of Jackets

that must bo sold prior to Soptorabor 1. Tliero
Is a vast dlffcrenco between tlio prices that woro
nnd tho prices that are. You can buy u Jacket
to wear in tho cool Fall evening for n very llttlo
by nurohoslng now.

Flvo Ladles' Light JInuvo English AVnlklng
Jnekcts, looso front, extra value, sizes 30
aud 33.

Reduced to 21.50
Flvo Ludles' Black Diagonal Cloth English

AA'alklng Jackets, doublc-brcuste- plaited-bac-

woll-inad- and excellent vnluo, sizes 10,
42 nud 4 1.

Roduccd to SI. 50
This price Is but their regular prlco
but they must ho Hold.
Three Ladles' llght-wolgh- t Black Frlzo Cloth

Jaekots. SUcs 3 1 and 30.
Reduced to $2 50

Thrco Ladles' Faney-ehceke- Cloth English
Wnlltlng.lackcts, lull back, all wool, a great
bargain. Mos 32 and 3 1.

Ut (bleed to SI CO .
Ladles' Wiapsto bo forced. By anticipating

your full wants somewhat you can Havo money.
8 Lndlos' l Black Gronadino AVraps.

trimmed with AVool Lacn und I'.ispcmenteilo.
and lined with Colored bilk; slzos 31, 3(1, 38, 10
and 12.

Roduccd to $2 50
7 Ladles' Uhiok All-wo- Cloth AVrnpn, trim-

med with AVool Lace nnd rasscmeuteilo; blzcs
38, 10 nud 12.

Reduced to S2 50
Thoso nro but a fraotlon of their former prlco.

(Third lloor.)
AVOODAVAHD & LOTIIROP,

Cor. 11th and F stj n. w.

"WINDSOR & CO.,
1423 New York Avenue.

Fine Shoes for Summer Wear,

J? IX 33
rasstiMW nnam
w- -' umvrcruiiu c

Is tlio Only 31a.oo
SOLD DIRECT TO THE CONSUMED

BY THE MANUFACTURER.
00a punka, avj:.

427$ loth St. N. W. G37 Pa. Ave. East.
U

I havo lot of rinoShocs, my own mako, that
I will sell at n bargain. (iUenio utilul.

Iloyal Hot Air Furnaces, ItniiKomuid Lutioues.
Tin und Copper W'orK lu nil branches. Heating
u Hpoohilty.

J. "W. C03STSIDINE,
(101) Twelfth Street N, "W'.

Tolephotio, lOd-1- . AVA8IIINUTON, I), 0,

PEGKLEG8 DYES &

fe ffn V p&i

COPYRIGHTED.

E, B. & CO.
931 Pennsylvania Avcmio.

GiHTRELL'S, 90Q Soventh straet- -

Medium Grade and Fine Shoes.

Gas Stoves
Gas Bollors at $1.15 and $1.50 for

tfor larfio and small families. Just tho stovo for Bummer uso, as you extinguish tho flro tha
Instant tho cooking Is dono. For salo hy tho

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY,

413 TexL-tLhi- . StiDcee-- b 3ST. "VT"- -

CLOTHING.

HOLLANDER BROS.
Havo nut tholr stock of

Youths' Suits
On tho Bargain Counters, to bo olosod out, as

wo neod tho spaoo for our

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Thoso suits aro for youths f1 om 13 to 18 years;
somo largo onouah for mrdlum-slze- men. As
vu havo fully determined to oloso out thoso

suits, wo havo cut tho prlco rlcht In half. It
will bo a good opportunity for thoso In nood of
Youths' Suits to buv thom now at thoso rotnark-abl- u

low llguros, Theso suits nro of tho best
material and workmanship, but wo deslro to
closo them nut as soon as possible. In order to
do so wo will soil thoso suits for SI, S1.0O, 86,
$5 no and SO.

AVo will bo pleased to havo our customers call
nnd cxamlnn these suits, whether you wish to
look or to purcliaso,

1217 Penn. Ave.

HOLLANDER BROS.

H. O. BKRR,
IMPORTER AND TAILOR.

summer" goods,
All of the Latest Kovoltlos.

English, French and Scotch
Suitings, &c, just arrived

Hit. BAKU personally tits nil garments mado
In our establishment.

1111 Penna. Avenue.

EieilSHJER&ES!
tor hot weather wo havo a largo lino ot Sorgos

In all colors, at S'J5 and StlO per suit.
Thosu suits are out by a tlrst-elas- s uuttor aud

inado by I'raotlcnl Tallois.
All wo ask is a trial.

HARBAN STbENNETT,
Tailoring and Men's Furnishings, '

1419 JSTo-- w TToxIc Ave.

CIS
Gout's Soersuokor Coat aud Test, 5'2.'J5.
Strlpod Linen Coat nnd Vest, SI.
Linen Dusters, 50n.
llojs' beer-tucke- r Coats, CO and 75o.
Children's Kneo Pants from 2fSo. up.
Blilrt AVulits fiom 'JOo. upwaul.
Hoys alnglo l'uuts (long) from 75o. up.
'l'runkH and Satohols can't bo matched for low

prices and good workmanship.
Hoys' Suits fiom SI. 00 up to S5,
In blioos wo are tlio loader In low prices and

fashlonablo styles.
The heat 50o. Straw Hat In town.
Croat specialty In Qmt's und Hoys' fahlrts,

newest patterns and lowest prices, ut

J. W. Selby's,
ipt4-igi- C Pennsylvania Avenue.

M. IT. SELTZ,
TadJLox" duxes. Ixaporter,

taas v stkki:t,
My now Importations aro now fullv opened

and complete Thoy comprise all tho latest
novelties hi Kngllsli nnd French Goods for gen-

tlemen's wear.
An curly Inspection Is respectfully solicited.

M. 3?. SELTZ.

v.V! vTV : ,;
A.u.JTrrT?

Till! i5r.lSC'THIOHI'IJTAUn:- - euro and
prevent liemlaelies mid ucitouh troubles, Thu
tiatniis nrottoel mid eluirKcd with oleetrloltv,
thus forming a. liorseshnu maauet, AVo lit Into
tliero 1 limes first quality of Imisos only, and
send tliHiu to nny nddiuds for S' or S'i, y

of frames- - lu ordering, mention
lot m and number nt lens Hundred.

1). II. 1'JJUKlNa Oiitlclun,
Munslluld, Mass,

"--j Jlro tlm ULn'l?KLSS VJir-- noma tnwm.u

A SUFFERER,

BRRNUM

1

And aa'Iio has not sufFercct
during the past week, ua
matter whether he Avas fat or
lean ?

We don't like to see you
suffer. Would much rather
sell you

(Nothing Suited
TO THE

SBASOU.
No matter whether you aro

stout or thin, long or shortt
we can probably fit you.

for Cooking!
Instantly making Toa or Coffco.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

...mMMW,.SfiOyvaniRjjiiss
:WK zmpapxy'fr4&&iJ& 5:fJ

BEST is BEST
'Thro' the World.

k'k'k'k'k-k-k'k'ki- s

GENTLEMEN !

Shirts made to measure by us
Cannot be Excelled.

In order to reduco our largo stook wo havo
mado reductions lu prices of all Tonnls Coats,
Caps, Flannel Outing Shhts and Coats. It will
pay you to call early.

TYSSOWSKI BROS
IMPORTERS OF MEN'S WEAR.

Cor. 15th and G Sts.
PIANOS.

f

, Grand, Upright and Square

PIANOS. .
SUCOND-HAN- PIANOS, a duo assortment

of prominent makes at all prices.

riANOS FOIl HUNT.

"Wm. Knabb & Co.,
817 Market Space.

FINANCIAL.

H. L. CHANDLER I GO.,

BKNKERS
14S8 X' St.N.AV. Tolopliono, 10S7.

DIHKCT AVIItES TO

Uonry Clowri & Co., Huston,
Chlcngo,

Now Yurie. i'lilliidulphla

B. K. PLAIN.- - -- AA'. II. 1UBBS.

B. K. PLAIN X GO,

BliOKEHS,

Grain, Provisions and Stocks,
CQTTOX, t

NINTH AND F BTS. AND 1 122 F ST.,
AVashlngton, I). 0.

Cirv IIi:ieiiknci:s:
COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK.

Chicago Correspondent:!,
MILMINK, HODMAN & CO,

Conntant quotations of thu Chicago and Now
YorkMarkuts by special who.

JHE ACME OP PERFECTION !

THE LIGHT-RUNNIN- G

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE

Has attained udctioo of iiapulnrlly and uohlovoij
a reputation us limn ccocR-nte- as It Is well mer-
ited. It Ih thu perfection ot mrolianlsm for
Humming, Fvlllni: t'llmmliig, Hlndlug, Coidlng,
Braiding, Seaming, llumstltchlng, Quilting,
Tiidklug, Ddinltu;, Filugliiir, lliillllng. Kuibroj-dcrlm-

nnd llutton holo mukliig. Call and set
tlionxqiiMtu Hiimiiles ot work. OM imiolilnci
of nil kinds taken lu uxeliaugu lu pint payment
of New Homo ut

Oppenheimer's New Building,

514 Ninth Street N. W.
In our Itopnlr Dopaitmcnt wo havo facilities

by widen wiMiiin 1 iipah' hewing MhoIiIiiui of all
klnus at very slim t untlce

ALL WOltlv WAllItANTUD.
AVo rout Sewing Maohluui ot ull Uludsbytln

week ur mouth


